
Read Vimala’s book ‘Your Handwriting Can �an� 
Your Life’  for more information on each le��. 

A��d a work�op, an al�a�tical cour� or 
p�sonal coaching �th Patricia and continue to 

work �th the le��s at your own pace. 

www.kinect2health.com
info@kinect2health.com

087 632 4154

‘Uncov� your true life path’ 
and ‘bring it alive in the world’. 

How to u� this Cal�dar 

��e are 31 days on this cal�dar. Turn the pa� daily th� 
start again on Day 1 of the new month. 

 
Each le�� in the al�a�t relates to a day of the month, a 
family of le��s and an animal.  Each ligature also relates to 

a day and an animal.  

��e is an inn� v�ce for each in the first lines of the text and 
th�e is a tip for the day in the �cond paragra� of text. 

�is cal�dar is a starting p�nt and a u�ful daily r�ind� to 
practice your writing. Keep the practice li�t and joyful.



�an� your Handwriting, �an� your Life. 
Write and �e

 
1 �art �th your first initial . 
  If your name is Olive, you start  �th O.
 
2 U� blank pap�, no lines.  Turn it to landsca� 
 direction,Leave a mar�n at the top and on the left, 
 about 3cm. U� a �llp�nt �n. Blue, purple or 
 tur��� work well.

  

Don’t u� black �n or �ncil. 

3 Write a line of O o O o,  forming th� in a 
 clock�� direction. 
 
4 �� write the inn� v�ce for O —’I �eak to the 
 Indwelling Srit in oth�s.  My words are kind 
 and helpful.’ 
   
5 Write anoth� two lines of O o O o.
 

6 Look at the date on your cal�dar and write one line of 
 the le�� of the day. If it is day 21, write T t cros�ng 
 your t at the top. 

7 �t a�de 15 minutes in the morning and again in the 
 ev�ing. In the morning write your first initial and the
  le�� of the day, as above. You can write a few lines or 
 you can fill the pa� if you have time. Don’t worry if the 
 lines are not strai
t or ev�, practice makes progress.

8 �� read the tip for your le��. Example O o— ‘Wh� 
 you �eak kindly to tho� you meet it feels good in�de, for 
 you and for th�. Wh� you can’t 	 kind, 	 �iet, save 
 your ��gy.’ 

9 Notice how you �eak to �ople you meet during the day, 
 to family, fri�ds, colleagues, and while on the �one.

10 In the ev�ing write about your exp�i�ce. R��b� to 
 make all your O o’s in a clock�� direction and cross all 
 your t ’s at the top. 

11 Re�at your initial and the le�� of the day, next day 
 and again write about your exp�i�ce at the �d of the 
 day.

12 Wh� you do this for 40 days, �thout mis�ng any 
 days, new neural pathways form in the brain, a new 
 ha�t has formed. �e practice can feel like a �ort, calm 
 meditation or �iet time t�ce daily. 

13 You can choo� a new le�� for the next 40 days and 
 add your le�� of the day again each day. 


